Oulu University of Applied Sciences
Kotkantie Campus
Orientation Days for Exchange Students, 27 - 28 August 2015

N.B.! The orientation days of Kotkantie Campus (27 August) and of Oulu UAS (28 August) are mandatory for all exchange students (engineering, natural resources, labs, media and performing arts)

Last updated: 26 August 2015. Programme changes possible. Rooms have been confirmed. Check for the latest version by reloading or refreshing the document in your browser!

THURSDAY, 27 AUGUST

08.00 - 16.00 Kotkantie Campus Orientation Day for Exchange Students (Engineering, Natural Resources, Labs, Media, Performing Arts) Location: Kotkantie Campus, Kotkantie 1, Oulu, Map (at the end of this document) Room 2444

08.00 - 11.00 Welcome Coffee/Tea, General Information & Group Work, Room 2444 Ms Kaija Kurasto & Mr Bastian Fähnrich, International Coordinators
Getting to know each other and important general information on Kotkantie Campus and Oulu: Kotkantie Campus Guide for Exchange Students & Oulu Guide for International Students (http://u.oamk.fi/guides)
Meal Subsidy Cards & IT Slips in alphabetical order and according to field of education.
Checkin meetings by Doodle appointment (http://doodle.com/ih3e46n2hggd335)

11.00 - 12.00 Kotkantie Campus Tour Start in Room 2444
Media, labs and performing arts: Ms Salla Laurila & Ms Sarianna Valkama, Tutor Students
Engineering and natural resources: Mr Vesa Leskinen & Ms Jonna Tattari, Tutor Students

12.00 - 13.00 Lunch in Campus Restaurant Kultturelli or Kotkanpoika

13.00 - 14.00 IT Information, Mr Pekka Alaluukas, Senior Lecturer, Room 2444
Getting to know Oiva Student Intranet
Logging on to computers and servers with username from IT slip, and changing passwords
Logging on to e-mail account and getting to know OneDrive
Logging on to the Asio student database
General information about enrolling to courses (N.B.! Course enrolments are made by Student Services based on your Learning Agreements)

14.00 - 15.30 Study Information by Academic Contact Persons from Educational Fields in Different Rooms
Information about studies, timetables, academic conduct, assessment, course choices and enrolment based on learning agreement and choice of courses etc.
Natural Resources: Ms Arja Maunumäki, Room 1432 (Meeting Room 2)
Information Technology: Ms Anne Keskitalo & Demola: Mr Pekka Silven, Room 2444
Mechanical Engineering: Mr Jari Viitala, Mr Eero Korhonen and project supervisors, Room 2308
Civil Engineering: Ms Marjo Heikkinen, Room 2430
Energy Technology: Mr Jouni Kääriäinen, Room 2320
Laboratory Sciences: Mr Matti Nieminen, Mr Joni Kosamo, Ms Marja Nissinen, Room 1430 (Meeting Room 3)
Electrical and Automation Engineering: Mr Heikki Kurki & Mr Tero Hietanen, Room 1466 (Meeting Room 4)
Sight & Sound Lab, Digital Publishing Lab, Oulu Game Lab: Ms Karoliina Niemelä (SSL & DPL), Mr Aki Latvamäki (OGL), Room 1680
Dance: Mr Anssi Kirkonpelto (not applicable)
Music: Ms Outi Rahko (not applicable)

15.30 - 16.00 English Language Level Test for Students in Engineering, Room 2394
Ms Marjo Heikkinen, English Language Teacher. Entry tests will be held for those taking English language courses in engineering to decide about the appropriate level and allocate the most appropriate course based on previous knowledge and other course timetables.
FRIDAY, 28 AUGUST

9.30 - **Oulu UAS Orientation Day for Exchange Students**
Location: Teuvo Pakkalan Katu Campus, Teuvo Pakkalan katu 19, Auditorium, Map

09.30 - 10.00 **Welcome!**
Start your day with a refreshing cup of coffee or tea and learn to know who the others are…
Coffee/tea and pulla (a Finnish sweet bun) offered by the International Services!

10.00 - 10.30 **Welcome to Oulu University of Applied Sciences!**
Ms Katja Kurasto, International Services

10.30 - 11.15 **Student Activities at Oulu UAS: OSAKO, NISO, ESN**
Representatives of the student union and associations

11.15 - 12.00 **Living in a Finnish Student Hall of Residence**
Mr Sami Niemelä (Dormitory Administrator) & Dormitory Managers

12.00 - 13.00 **Lunch Break**

13.00 - 13.30 **Joint Sports Services at Oulu's Institutes of Higher Education**
Sports Services

13.30 - 14.00 **Library Services**
Ms Anu Liikanen, Oulu UAS Library

14.00 - 14.30 **Encountering a New Culture**
Ms Piritta Nätynki, International Services

14.30 - 14.45 **Coffee Break** (at your own cost)

14.45 - 15.30 **Student Services at Oulu UAS**
Ms Marjo Pääskylä, International Services

15.30 - 16.00 **EYEM Youth Mobility Research on Exchange Students**
Ms Vasilica Mocanu, University of Lleida

As an Exchange Student at Oulu UAS and Oulu – Q&A
Damien Lefevre & Sven Gregori, former exchange and degree students of Oulu UAS
Staff of International Services
MONDAY, 31 AUGUST – …

Please make Doodle appointments [link provided also by e-mail and fb, http://doodle.com/ih3e46n2hgged335] for the checkin meeting in our International Services as of 31 August (2 students for ½ hour at most!). Our office has usually opened Mon-Thu 9-11 and 12-14, Fri closed.

Checkin Meeting (Registration and Administrative Information for Exchange Students), Intl. Office, Room 1420A http://u.oamk.fi/maps
Mr Bastian Fähnrich, International Coordinator
* Enrolment Certificate (You will receive this upon registration)
* Learning Agreement (You will submit/receive it and possibly make small changes)

Further Orientation Programme

SATURDAY, 29 AUGUST

12.00 - 15.00 Guided Sightseeing Tour of Oulu
Duration of the tour ca 3 h, guidance in English.
The tour will start at 12:00 from Otokylä and ends at the same place

Evening Get-together Night by Student Union OSAKO (See more on facebook Exchange in Autumn 2015)

TUESDAY, 1 SEPTEMBER

14.00 - Tour de Oulu, Starting place on Rotuaari, pedestrian area downtown Oulu, at 14.00.
Activity Course for all New Students of Oulu UAS around Oulu in small teams.
Getting to know your fellow students as well as student benefits and services provided by Oulu UAS and Student Union OSAKO.

FRIDAY, 4 SEPTEMBER

13.00 - 15.00 Oulu UAS Opening of the Academic Year Event
Ouluhalli Sports Hall, Ylioppilaantie 4, 90100 Oulu
Arranged by Oulu UAS and Student Union OSAKO

20.00 - Preludi - Academic Year Opening Party
Ouluhalli Sports Hall, Ylioppilaantie 4, 90100 Oulu
Arranged by the Student Union OSAKO

MONDAY, 7 SEPTEMBER

13.00 - 15.00 Reception of the City of Oulu (by invitation only, event yet to be confirmed!)
Venue: Oulu City Theatre, Kaarlenväylä 2
Students & Teaching Schedules

Information based on Learning Agreements - grouped according to major studies and exchange programmes:

ICT: Information & Communication Technology
CIV: Civil Engineering
MEC: Mechanical Engineering
EAE: Electrical and Automation Engineering
LAS: Laboratory Sciences
ENE: Energy Technology, Building Services & Laboratory Sciences
NRE: Natural Resources
MPA: Media & Performing Arts (Sight & Sound Lab, Digital Publishing Lab, Oulu Game Lab, Music, Dance)

General teaching schedules in engineering and natural resources:
http://www.tekniikka.oamk.fi/~heikkim/riihi1/luokat

More specific teaching schedules are provided in Oiva. Instructions on accessing Oiva are provided during IT information and academic information sessions! Teaching schedules in media and performing arts are published on the info board in the school's main corridor, and the ones for game lab in its facilities downtown Oulu on 12 January.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ICT Information &amp; Communication Technology Exchange Programmes, Room 2444</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Study &amp; Project Work Coordinator: Ms Anne Keskitalo, +358 50 3174624; <a href="mailto:anne.keskitalo@oamk.fi">anne.keskitalo@oamk.fi</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Demola: Mr Pekka Silven, +358 50 5909682, <a href="mailto:pekka.silven@oamk.fi">pekka.silven@oamk.fi</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ICT 2nd year Bachelor, EXT15S2TVT,
http://tnsp.org/luk/?luokka=EXT15S2TVT

Teaching Schedules: Check Oiva with your student access. For courses not (yet) mentioned in the teaching schedules, see more below. The teaching schedules will be further tailored during the orientation days and first weeks of studies.

Ambre Clement
Ebers Tobias
Han Seung Hyeon
Harada Shinnosuke
Lee Doye
Mustiere Julien
Noh Hyunwoo
Sukopp Matthias
Yves Gregoire

ICT 3rd year Bachelor, EXT15S3TVT and EXT15SEDU,
http://tnsp.org/luk/?luokka=EXT15S3TVT
http://tnsp.org/luk/?luokka=EXT15SEDU

Teaching Schedules: Check Oiva with your student access. For courses not (yet) mentioned in the teaching schedules, see more below. The teaching schedules will be further tailored during the orientation days and first weeks of studies.

Achravmovic Vladislav
De Lange Dennis
Kim Tae Jung
Ko Seongwon
Krasser Barbara
Pyszko Petr
Riccioli Thomas
Rouquette Nicolas
Smith Simon (EDDIT double degree)
CIV Civil Engineering Exchange Programme,  *Room 2430*

Study Coordinator: Ms Marjo Heikkinen, +358 40 1415315, marjo.heikkinen@oamk.fi, Room 2330

(later also Ms Heidi Hedström, +358 40 1415084, heidi.hedstrom@oamk.fi, Room 2454)

Civil Engineering Exchange Programme EXT15SRAT, [http://tnsp.org/luk/?luokka=EXT15SRAT](http://tnsp.org/luk/?luokka=EXT15SRAT)
Teaching Schedules: Check Oiva with your student access. For courses not (yet) mentioned in the teaching schedules, see more below. The teaching schedule will be further tailored during the orientation days and first weeks of studies.

Cermakova, Katerina  
Croce Garcia, Daniel  
Patry, Quentin  
Tighadouini, Hamadi  
Hanus, Dominik  
Hejl, Martin  
Korytar, Ivo  
Tomcikova, Lucie  
Esashika, Yoshi
MEC Exchange Programme in Mechanical Engineering, Room 2308

Study & Project Work Coordinator: Mr Eero Korhonen, +358 50 9179971, eero.korhonen@oamk.fi, room 2410

Teaching Schedules: Check Oiva with your student access. For courses not (yet) mentioned in the teaching schedules, see more below. The teaching schedule will be further tailored during the orientation days and first weeks of studies.

Hejtmanek, Martin
Hofmann, Marius
Nieuwland, Sander
Beckermann, Christoph
Dirks, Insa Mareike
Klingebiel, Timo
Nienaber, Laura
Schmidt, Yvonne
Wessolly, Florian
Czapranski, Mateusz
Diamanti, Eleni (or Elena)
Jordahn, Leo
Abdessalem, Yannis
Fraysse, Vincent
EAE Exchange Programme in Electrical and Automation Engineering, *Room 1466 (Meeting Room 4)*

Study & Project Work Coordinators (ENE):
Mr Heikki Kurki, +358 50 5513055, heikki.kurki@oamk.fi & Mr Tero Hietanen, +358 50 3729742, tero.hietanen@oamk.fi

Electrical and Automation Engineering Exchange Programme EXT15SSAU, [http://tnsp.org/luk/?luokka=EXT15SSAU](http://tnsp.org/luk/?luokka=EXT15SSAU)

Teaching Schedules: Check *Oiva* with your student access. For courses not (yet) mentioned in the teaching schedules, see more below. The teaching schedules will be further tailored during the orientation days and first weeks of studies. A meeting with coordinators will be scheduled after arrival to Oulu.

Nishijima, Taiki (Mr)
Tashiro, Yosuke (Mr)

---

LAS Exchange Programme in Laboratory Sciences, *Room 1430 (Meeting Room 3)*

Study & Project Work Coordinator (LAS): Mr Jouni Kääriäinen, +358 50 511 7907, jouni.kaariainen@oamk.fi
In addition: Mr Matti Nieminen, Mr Joni Kosamo, Ms Marja Nissinen depending on projects

Laboratory Sciences Exchange Programme EXT15SLAB, [http://tnsp.org/luk/?luokka=EXT15SLAB](http://tnsp.org/luk/?luokka=EXT15SLAB) (not available as trainees)

Teaching Schedules: Check *Oiva* with your student access. For courses not (yet) mentioned in the teaching schedules, see more below. The teaching schedule will be further tailored during the orientation days and first weeks of studies.

Postulkova, Jitka
Veznikova, Katerina
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ENE Exchange Programme in Energy Technology, <strong>Room 2482</strong> <em>(Meeting Room 5)</em></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Study &amp; Project Work Coordinator (ENE): Mr Jouni Kääriäinen, +358 50 511 7907, <a href="mailto:jouni.kaariainen@oamk.fi">jouni.kaariainen@oamk.fi</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Energy Technology Exchange Programme EXT15SENE, <a href="http://tnsp.org/luk/?luokka=EXT15SENE">http://tnsp.org/luk/?luokka=EXT15SENE</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Teaching Schedules: Check Oiva with your student access. For courses not (yet) mentioned in the teaching schedules, see more below. The teaching schedule will be further tailored during the orientation days and first weeks of studies.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Grzeskowiak, Kinga
Wyns, Cedrik
### NRE Exchange Programme in Natural Resources, *Room 1432* (Meeting Room 2)

Study & Project Work Coordinator / International Academic Coordinator (NRE):
Ms Arja Maunumäki, +358 50 3069 229, arja.maunumaki@oamk.fi

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>First Name</th>
<th>Last Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tesarova</td>
<td>Marketa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cerny</td>
<td>Filip</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belakova</td>
<td>Lenka</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuresova</td>
<td>Adela</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MPA Exchange Programmes in Media, Labs & Performing Arts

Study & Project Work Coordinators / International Academic Coordinators:
Media, Sight & Sound Lab, Digital Publishing Lab, Oulu Game Lab:
Ms Karoliina Niemelä, +358 40 141 5151, karoliina.niemela@oamk.fi
Music: Ms Outi Rahko, +358 50 5120043, outi.rahko@oamk.fi
Dance: Mr Anssi Kirkonpelto, +358 50 376 5597, anssi.kirkonpelto@oamk.fi

Teaching Schedules: Check the programme handed out by the study & project work coordinator and for times and locations the info board in the corridor of the Media Department of the School of Media & Performing Arts. Oulu Game Lab schedules will be handed out on 31 August.

Media & Lab Exchange Programmes, Room 1680

Sight and Sound Lab:
Aanstoot, Robert
Such Ferrer, Miquel

Digital Publishing Lab:
Biermann, Laura Martina
Rickevicius, Vytautas
Plewa, Katarzyna
Van Kan, Elizabeth (Saine)
Koh, Eun Yi

Oulu Game Lab, Demo Path:
Bourguenolle, Alois
Llull Reyes, Alexandre
Lopes Guerra, Jonas
Aukes, Max
Veninga, Simon
Weggers, Patrick
Van Laanen, Swen
Vrieling, Peter

Oulu Game Lab, Game Path:
To be updated.

Performing Arts Exchange Programmes

Music Exchange Programme:
N/A Late arrival:
De Stefani, Federico

Dance Exchange Programme:
N/A
Courses not or partly mentioned in teaching schedules:

**Y00022E Finnish Survival Course, 3 ECTS cr**

Please submit your online registration at [http://u.oamk.fi/finnishsurvival2015autumn](http://u.oamk.fi/finnishsurvival2015autumn) at your earliest convenience. Later in August / September (or before commencement) your course participation will be confirmed by the course coordinator Sami Niemelä (+358 50 542 4547, sami.niemela@oamk.fi). There are three options (only one course can be taken and registered for online!)

**A Course**: 7.9. – 14.10.2015 Mondays and Wednesdays 16.30 – 19.00


**C Course**: 26.10. – 2.12.2015 Mondays and Wednesdays 16.30 – 19.00 (no teaching in week 43)

Teacher of the courses: Heidi Niskanen, MA

The courses will be held in the premises of the Kotkantie Campus, Kotkantie 1, FI-90250 Oulu (Kaukovainio). Contents of all the courses are the same.

Coordinator: Sami Niemelä, +358 50 542 4547, sami.niemela@oamk.fi

**T000103 Intercultural Competences, 3 ECTS cr**

This course is only available for those who registered to it during the exchange student application (ESA) and got it approved on the Learning Agreement. The course teacher will send a welcome message to the student e-mail account in due time.

**Course**: 10.9. – 17.12.2015

Teacher: Ms Marjo Heikkinen, +358 40 1415315, marjo.heikkinen@oamk.fi, Room 2330

The courses will be held in the premises of the Kotkantie Campus, Kotkantie 1, FI-90250 Oulu (Kaukovainio).

*Continues next page!*
XBCS 100 Introduction to the Circumpolar World, 6 ECTS cr

This is an online course with a face-to-face start and end meeting. The autumn term course will last 14 September – 4 December, and registration at the latest by 16 August. (The spring term will be 1 February – 22 April 2016). Please fill in the registration form in machine writing at [http://u.oamk.fi/xbc100autumn2015registration](http://u.oamk.fi/xbc100autumn2015registration) and e-mail it signed and scanned to Bastian Fähnrich at the latest on 16 August.

A start meeting will take place in the middle/end of September with the course coordinator, Bastian Fähnrich, in order to prepare and reflect with participants on the XBCS 100 course. It should help getting organised, keep everyone going and committed and achieving good academic results. See Oulu UAS’ outline and participants for autumn 2015 at [http://u.oamk.fi/xbc100autumn2015outlineouas](http://u.oamk.fi/xbc100autumn2015outlineouas).

Teacher: To be announced by UArctic after your registration, with the access to the Moodle VLE course site. 
Coordinator: Bastian Fähnrich, +358 50 31 749 31, bastian.fahnrich@oamk.fi

| Participants (based on Learning Agreement) |
|------------------------------------------|--------------------------------------|
| **Autumn**                               | **Spring**                           |
| Adema Niels Cornelis                      | Cermakova Katerina                   |
| Mous Friso                               | Madaj Tomas                           |
| Belakova Lenka                            | Smith Simon                           |
| Kuresova Adela                           |                                      |
| Abdessalem Yannis                        |                                      |
| Beckermann Christoph                      |                                      |
| Dirks Insa Mareike                       |                                      |
| Klingebiel Timo                          |                                      |
| Nieuwland Sander                         |                                      |
| Wessolly Florian                         |                                      |
| Croce Garcia Daniel                      |                                      |
| Korytar Ivo                              |                                      |
| Tomcikova Lucie                          |                                      |
| Grzeskowiak Kinga                        |                                      |
| Ambre Clement                            |                                      |
| De Lange Dennis                          |                                      |
| Sukopp Matthias                          |                                      |

Continues next page!
English Language Courses (for Engineering Students!)

Students who have signed up for English language courses need to take part in the level test (see below). Based on the results, the English teachers will inform students about the appropriate course (level) and schedule, possibly in the second or third week of September.

English Language Level Test Participants (Thursday, 27 August, 15.30 - 16.00, Room 2394):

Exam Supervisor:
Ms Marjo Heikkinen, +358 40 1415315, marjo.heikkinen@oamk.fi, Room 2330

Participants (based on Learning Agreement)

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>EAE:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nishijima Taiki</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tashiro Yosuke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MEC:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Czapranski Mateusz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hejtmatek Martin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordahn Leo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klingebiel Timo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wessolly Florian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krasser Barbara (Autumn ICT from Business)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ENE:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grzeskowiak Kinga (Spring CIV)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyns Cedrik</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CIV:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grzeskowiak Kinga (Spring CIV)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cermakova Katerina (Autumn CIV)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croce Garcia Daniel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esashika Yoshi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanus Dominik</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hejl Martin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Korytar Ivo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patry Quentin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tighadouini Hamadi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomcikova Lucie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

N.B.! The teaching schedules will be further tailored during the orientation days and first weeks of studies, based on the level test results and timetables. Changes of teaching groups and teachers are possible due to timetable conflicts!

Maps

http://u.oamk.fi/maps